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OPSOMMING.. D I I * -  INVTOED VAN I . . IS IF ,S I I  VOR] \ , I  I ,N  ALKALTBTIHANDELING VAN MIEL IEGRAANSUPPLEMF,NTT]

OP HOOI . INAM} .  FN -BENUTTING DEUR OSSI :

Dit u ord dikwels gepostuleer dat die frsiese vorrn van 'n graansupplement die inname en benutting van 'n ruvoer kan beihvloed. Swak

inname of benutting u,'ord gewoonlik toegeskryf aan 
'n 

hoe fermentasietempo van die supplement, maar hierdie tempo kan verander

word deur d ie f is iese vorrn van die supplement te verander.

In f t ierd ie studie is  d ie fcrmentasietempo van mic l ie s gevar ieer deur heelpi t te,  NaOH behandelde heelpi t te,  miel ies met 'n part ikelgroot te

van so\r,at 600trr en konvensionele mieliemeel (300 - 600tr1 partikels) te gebruik. Die mieliesupplemente is gevoer teen peile van 0,7 tot

5,6 kg/os/dag aan osse wat ad lih toegang rol Eragrostis cun'ula hooi gehad het.

Ruvoerinname het l ini6r met 'n 
toename in aanvulling gedaal met geen aanduiding van 'n differensidle effek wat aan die fisiese vorm van

die supplement toegeskryf kon word nie. Gevolglik w'as verskil lende fermentasietempos van die supplemente waarskynlik nie oorsaaklik

tot die onderdrukkins van die inname van die Ii. curt'ula hooinie.

Die groei- en voeromsettingsrangordes het min of meer oorecngekom met die rangorde van die skynbare verteerbaarhede van die supple-

mente.  Die beraam6g grVOM van die heelpi t te,  NaOH heelpi t te,600pr part ikels en die miel iemeel  was onderskeidel ik  58,  78,  75 en 899o.

Dit wou voorkom asof die NaOH behandeling ietrvat swakker benut was as wat verwag is. Die resultate verskil van ander werk in die li

teratuur.  Di t  mag te wyte wees aan die fe i t  dat 'n ander graansoort  en/of  ruvoer gebruik is .

SUMMA RY..

It has often been proposcd that the physical form of the grain supplement could affect the intake and util ization of forages. Suppression

of forage intake i)r poor util izatiru appears to be a functjon of high fermentation rate which could be altered by manipulation of the

physical form of the grain supplernent.

In this study fermentation rate of maize grain rvas altered by using whole kernels, NaOH treated whole kernels, grain particles of about

600trr  and convent ional  ground maize (300 to 600tr t  part ic les) .  These supplements were fed between 0,7 to 5,6 kg/headlday to steers

consuming L'ragrostis cun:ulo hay ad lih

Rougihage intake exhibited a linear decline as the supplement increased with no evidence of a differential effect due to physical form

of the supplement.  Thus,  d i f f 'ercut  fermentat ion rates of  the supplenrents were apparent ly  not  responsible for  the suppression of  intake

of L'. curyula hay.

Growth and feed conversion figures rarrked more or less according, to the apparent digestibil it ies of the maize supplements which were

calculated as 58,  
' t8,75 and 89 90DOM for  the whole kernels,  NaOH treated whole kernels,600p part ic les and ground maize respect ively.

The NaOH treatrnent appeared to have been util ized slightly poorer than whatwould have been expected. The results differ from other

u'ork in the literature. This could have been due to the difference in type of cereal and or roughage used.
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Supplementation of forage with grain is very often not
economical, primarily due to substitution effects which
are influenced by among others quality of forage (Blax-

ter & Wilson, 1963; Leaver, 1973, Coleman, 1977) and
apparently also by processing of the grain (prskov,
Soliman & Macdearmid, 1978, Sriskandarajah, Ashwood
& Kellaway, 1980). It would appear that the substitu-
tion results primarily from a time-lag and reduction in
extent of f iber digestion (Orskov, 1978', Mertens &
Loften, 1980) and consequently in forage digestion
which could lead to a reduction in forage intake (Camp-
ling & Murdoch, 1966; Tayler & Wilkinson, 1972;
Golding, Moore, Franke & Ruelke, 1976).

Whole grain appears to be more favourable to hay intake
and digestion than rolled grain (Mann & @rskov, 1975;
prskov & Fraser, 1975) because rolled or ground grain
has a very rapid fermentation rate leading to low rumen
pH and heavy interference with cellulose digestion. On
the other hand whole grain may be digested poorly, es-
pecially in cattle larger than 300 kg (Hale, 1973, Broad-
bent, 1976: Nordin & Campling, 1976; Aerts, Cottyn,
De Brabander,  Boucqu6 & Buysse. 1978).  This could be
ascribed to the fact that whole grain is not necessarily
cracked when consumed by cattle and consequently
the starch granules are not exposed to microbial attack
(Qrskov, 1978;@rskov et al 1978).

It would thus appear that the grain should be mani-
pulated by physical or other means to enable a fermenta-
tion rate somewhere between that of whole grain and
the ground or rolled form. From the results by Lieben-
berg, Meissner and Pienaar (1979) on maize grain sus-
pended in dacron bags in the rumen , marze with a par-
ticle size of 600pr and NaOH treated whole maize at a
ievel of 2 - 5 g naOtt/100 maize showed the desired
fermentation rate. Both 0rskov et al (1978) and Sriskan-
darajah et al (1980) reported very favourable effects on
forage intake with alkali treated barley supplements.

The object in this study was to determine whether
mrze grain with particle size of 600p and aikali treated
whole maize when compared to whole and ground
maize, would result in acceptable intakes of hay and
optimal efficiency of utilization of the grain supple-
ment by steers.

Materials and Methods

l. Animals: A Homogenous group of 32 Sussex type
steers with init ial l ive mass of 280 kg were used in
a growth trial lasting 3 months.

2. Design: The steers were allocated in a 4 x 8 fac-
torial design to one of 4 treattnents of maize and
one of  8 levels of  supplementat ion.  The treat-

ments were whole maize, maize with a particle
size of ca 600p, ground maize and NaOH treated
whole marze. The 8 levels of supplementation were
0 , 7 ;  I , 4 ; 2 . 1  , 2 , 8 ' . 3 , 5 ; 4 , 2 , 4 , 9  a n d  5 . 6  k g  p e r  h e a d
per day. Eragrostis cunttla hay, considered to be a
medium quality hay, was given ad l ib in a separate
trough.

Treatment procedures of maize: For the 600p
particle size, whole maize was hammermilled
through a 6 mm die and then sieved through a
standard set of sieves (ASAE, 1975\. The particles
left on the sieve with 600p apertures were used as
experimental material. Thus, the particles were in
fact 600pr or greater. Iror the alkali treatment, 5 g
NaOH/100 g whole maize in a 50eo solution was
sprayed onto the ma'ue and then left to dry for
effective storage. Ground maize was all the mate-
rial after hammermilling through a 6 mm die. A
mean particle size of 300 - 600p with a range of
150p to I  ,18 mm was obtained.

N, Mineral and vitamin supplements: N was sup-
plied as a constant proportion of DE intake
(Ell iot, Reed & Topps, 1964; Balch, 1967). A
mixture of urea and sunflower oilcake was used as
a N supplement. These were given in a mixture
with Ca, P, NaCl,  minerals and vi tamins (A.R.C.,
1965) directly into the feed trough when the
maize supplement was given.

Digestibility study: Faeces was collected for 6
days. Collection periods for the 32 steers were
scattered at random throughout the growth trial.
Samples of faeces and feed were analysed for DM
and ash content to enable calculation of apparent
DOM.

Growth trial measurements: Live mass and volun-
tary intake of every steer were recorded continu-
ously for three months with 6 day intervals of
measurement following an adaptation period of
2 weeks. The intake of hay and the supplement
(when not completely consumed) was measured
separately to enable separate statistical analysis.

Statistical Featment: The relationship between
cumulative feed intake and live mass was des-
cribed by l inear regression on the log scale (Roux,
1976 Meissner, 1977). This procedure minimizes
measurement error and enables calculation of a
measure such as intake at a specific point of inte-
rest. The point of interest chosen for this discus-
sion was the mean live mass of 320 kg. Calculated
intakes of hay, hay plus maize and DOM at 320 kg
live mass were regressed against level of supple-
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Table I

Parometers of the linear equation between level of maize supplementation (X)and [ntake of
hav DM (Y ) and the results of covaiance arwlyses for di.fferences between slopes and intercepts

Treatment Slope Intercept F-values for differences between:
Slopes Intercepts

whole

NaOH

600p

ground

- 0,368

- 0,597

- 0,430

-  0 , 6 5 1

4 , 3 1 6

4,629

4,401

5,078

- 0,926

-  0Bs4
-  0 ,841

- 0,941

2,39 NS 0,84 NS

mentation or l ive mass gain. Differences between
treatments were tested for by covariance analysis
of the slopes and intercepts.

Results and Discussion

l. Influence of Maize form and level of supplementa-
tion on intake of Hav.

Table I shows the results of covariance analyses on the
slopes and intercepts of the relationship between level of
supplementation and intake of hay.

There were no significant differences between either of
the parameters which suggest that form of maize did not
influence hay intake differentially There appears to be
some similarity between the NaOH and ground treat-
ments on the one hand and the whole and 600pr trea-
tments on the other. If tested as such, a significant
difference was in fact found between slopes, but ap-
parently of no valid consequence, since if i t is assumed
that the level of hay intake at zero supplementation
should theoretically be the same (the figure of the inter-
cept in Table I ), the difference disappears. One relation-
ship describing level of supplementation versus intake of
hay could consequently be calculated.

The relat ionship wi th best f i t  ( r  = -0.902) was.

Y  =  4 , 6 2  - -  0 , 5 1 4  X

X = level of supplementation in kg/day

Y = intake of hay DM in kg/day

The results are in accordance to the reports of amongst
others, Campling & Murdoch (1966), Tayler & Wilkinson
(1972) and Golding et al (1976) which also showed a re-
duction in roughage intake with increasing levels of sup-
plementation. However, the results appear to be in con-
flict with the findings of Mann & @rskov (19'75), @rskov
& Fraser (1975), @rskov et al (1978) and Sriskandarajah
et al (1980) which indicate less depression of hay intake
when whole or NaOH treated grain are used than when
ground or rolled grain are used. A possible explanation
for this apparent contradiction is not obvious, but dif-
ferent roughages, roughage particle sizes and different
types of grain might show different responses. Both

@rskov and co-workers and Sriskandarajah et al used
barley in their experiments whereas maize was used in
the present study. It is well known that maize ferments
slower than barley. These workers, of course, also used
other types of roughages.

One could also have some reservations about the accu-
racy of the results. Although the method of analysis
minimizes measurement error as discussed previously,
the sensitivity of tests for significance was hampered by
relatively large biological variation expressed in particu-
lar in intake of both the supplement and the hay. It
should be mentioned as a matter of interest that a level
of supplement intake of 5,6 kg per head per day was
never achieved on any of the treatments and that the
day to day intake on the higher supplementations varied
considerably. In addition the response to the NaOH
treatment should be considered with caution because the
highest level of suppiement intake achieved was only 3,8
kg per head per day. It would appear that the particular
method of treatment employed could have been respon-
sible for the palatibility problems. The dried product

where,
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Fig. I: Hay intake at diJferent levels of supplementotion

became very hard and obviously very difficult to chew.

Low palatability may also be associated with high levels

of residual alkalinity causing inflammation of the

mouth and tongue (Sriskandarajah et al, 1980). One
should preferably rinse the grain thoroughly before
feeding.

However, having stated these probable explanations one
should recoghize the very clear evidence that there was
not the slightest indication that hay intake was differen-

tially influenced by maize form. This is apparent from
Figure l. Further evidence in this regard was that ap-
parent crude fibre digestibil i ty was also not differen-
tially affected by treatment. A reduction in fibre diges-
tion has been put forward as an explanation for the re'
duction in hay intake (Qnkov, 1978;Mertens & Loften,
1980). Also, in an unpublistred experiment by Lieben-
berg, Meisner & van Zyl (1980) where solutions of
[{2 O, g,l 9o NaOH. 1,0 eo NaOH and I ,5 eo propionic acid
respectively, were absorbed into whole maize to a final
moisture level of 259o, hay intake was linearly substi-
tuted for by maize supplement. The figures for hay and
supplement for  the four t reatments were:  0,64;6,19;
0 ,56 ;  6 ,53 ;  0 ,49 ;6 ,92 ;0 ,59 ;  6 ,25 .  The d i f fe rence f rom
the present report is that in the quoted experiment the
maize constituted about 90 to 959o of total intake.

Total intake of DM, i.e. hay plus supplement with in-
creasing levels of supplement showed a slope in the op-
posite direction to that of intake of hay. The best f it,
with a correlation coefficient of 0,839 was achieved
with the equat ion:

where,

Y = 4,62 + 0,486 X

X = level of supplementation in kg/day

Y = intake of hay plus supplement in
kg/day.

The increase in total intake with level of supplementa-
tion is in accordance to many reports (lake, Hildebrand,
Clanton & Jones, 1974 Burr is,  Brown, Rogers,  Tyner &
Convi l l ion,  1976, Coleman, Pate & Beardsley,  1976.
Lowery, McCampbell, Calvert, Beaty & Woods, 1976).
However, it would appear from the l iterature that the
increase in intake might start levell ing off at 3,5 to
3,75 kg supplement per head per day on forages of 55 to
60eo apparent digestibil i ty. No such levell ing off could
be found within the l imits of supplementation in this
study with Eragrostis cunula hay which has a similar
apparent digest ib i l i ty .  Apparent digest ib i l i ty  is  however
only one of the factors influencing the issue. Rate of
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Table 2

Parameters of the linear equat[on behueen level of maize supplementation (X) ond live mass gain (Y)
and tlte reyilts ol'covariance anab,ses fctr differences between slopes and intercepts

Treatment Siope Intercept F-values for differences between
Slopes Intercepts

whole

NaOH

600p

ground

0 , 1 1 5

0,078

0 , 1 3 5

0 , 1 0 2

0 , 1 9 5

0.269

0,217

0,45 i

0 ,787

0,128

0 ,871

0.900

0,47 NS 7 , 6 8 * *

* f  P  <  0 , 0 1

fermentation of the forage in the rumen could be more
important (Pienaar, unpublished). The 4,9 kg level of
supplementation which was the highest achieved realized
the highest total DM intake. These observations were
substantiated by the fact that second and third order
polynomials did not result in significant improvement
of fit above that of ordinary least squares analyses.

2. InIluence of maize from and level of supplenren-
tation on live mass gain.

Table 2 shows the results of covariance analyses on the
slopes and intercepts cf the relationship between level
of supplementation and live mass gain.

There were no significant i l i fferences between slopes
but higltly significant differences between intercepts in
the relationship level of supplementation vs live mass
gain. This clearly illustrate differences due to maize
form. However, interpretation presents somewhat of a
dilemma. Since intercepts differ from one another. it is
implicated that gain would have been significantly dif-
ferent at zero supplementation. or that hay intake at
zero supplementation would have been different be-
tween treatrnent groups, which of course is highly un-
likely, Therefore, the relationships were recalculated
using a common intercept of 0,284, while the slope
adiusted to.

Whole and NaOH ca 0,086
6 0 0 p  c a  0 , 1 1 3

ground ca 0,148

which suggests that the 600p treatment gained more per
level of supplementation than the whole and NaOH
treatments, while the ground treatment gained more
than the 600pr, whole and NaOH treatments.

The above equations suggest that live mass gain was the
highest at the highest level of supplementation, i.e. at
about 4,9 kg per head per day. One would have thought
that gain could level off bearing in mind the results re-
ported in the literature which show that the rate of gain
with increasing levels of supplementation, especially
above 3,75 kg., tend to decrease (Coleman et al, 1976;
Perry & Beeson, I976; Coleman, 1977). If so, however,
the fit of second or third order polynomials should have
been significantly better than the linear equation, which
was not the case. Again, as stated earlier, the type of
forage used is expected to have an influence on the re-
sults so that our results should not necessarily be in ac-
cordance to those of the ouoted authors.

3. lnfluence of maize form and level of supplemen-
tation on apparent digestibility of OM.

The linear equation between level of supplementation
and eo DOM fitted with correlation coefficients of
0,115 (NS);  O,7M; 0,825 and 0,909 for the whole,
NaOH, 600p and ground treatments rcpectively. Since
it is a well known observation that feeding level in ge-
neral influences apparent digestibility (e.g. Blaxter,
1962), and because feeding level increases with increas-
ing levels of supplementation, feeding level was intro-
duced as second independent variable in a multiple l inear

t23
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regression analysis to see if any improvement in fit re-
sul ts.  Feeding level  was calculated by expressing intake
as a percentage of  l ive mass.

Feeding level  apparent ly did inf luence the relat ionship
because (mult ip le)  correlat ion coef l lc ients improved to
0,669 (now signi f ic :ut t ) ;  0,139; 0.83 I  and 0,927 for the
whole, NaOH, 600p and ground treatments. Using
these mult ip le l inear regression equat ions,  but adjust ing
to one intercept (the value at zero supplementation),
Figure 2 was compiled. Order of rank in apparent DOM
at the same feeding levels between treatments was
g r o u n d ) N a O H )  6 0 0 9
DOM eo of  the hay is assumed to be 53,9 (Fig.  2) ,  the
feeding level to be 2eo of l ive mass and the level of sup-
plementat ion at  2,8 kg per head per day, the equat ions
predict  apparent DOM percentages of  89.  78, 75 and 58
for the ground, NaOH, 600p and whole treatments re-
spectively. The value for ground is what is usually being
found, that of the NaOH and 600p is about the same,
but substantially higher than the 53 eo predicted for the
whole.  Poor digest ib i l i ty  of  whole untreated maize has
been found on a nunrber of occasions (Hale , 1973',
Broadbent ,  1976,  Nord in  &  Campl ing ,  1976.  Aer ts ,
e t  o l ,  1978;  L iebenberg ,  Me issner  &  van Zy l ,  1980
(unpubl . )  )  wi th some f igures being as low as 60eo.
Alkali treated grain usually show digestibil i t ies between
70 and 80eo depending on level of treatment (@rskov,
1978, Orskov et  a l  1978; Sr iskandaraiah et  a l .  1980;
Liebenberg, Meissner & van Zyl .  1980 (unpubl . )  )  The
present va.lue falls within this range.

4. Calculated feed conversion ratio as influenced
by treatment and level of supplementation.

The feed conversion ratios of the different treatments
at the var ious levels of  supplementat ion are i l lustrated
in F igure 3.

The treatments whole anr i  NaOH showed about the
same l 'eed conversion rat io,  t reatment 600p was some-
what better and treatment ground was super ior  to al l
others. Feed conversion ratio also improved with level
of  supplementat ion i r respect ive of  t reatment.  The
results with NaOH is interesting. Despite a relatively
high apparent DOM of 78eo the efficiency of uti l ization
for gain appears low. The explanation offered by
Sriskandaraizh et a/ could be applicable here. Ttre end
products of  fermentat ion on their  NaOH treatment
showed proportionally less propionic acid than the
rolled or cracked barlev treatments which favoured

milk production to the detriment of gain. The efficiency
of uti l ization for gain was consequently lower on their
NaOH barley treatments than on the other treatments.

On the other hand though, @rskov, MacDearmid, Grubb
& Innes (1981) presented evidence to show that the
rumen contents are always considerably less with NaOH
treated than rolled and presumably also ground grain.
This could mean that the picture could be slightly dif-
ferent for feed conversion to carcass sain.

Conclusions

l. Hay intake was linearly and inversely related to
level of maize supplementation within the l imits
of  the exper iment.

2. Hay intake was not differentially influenced by
maize treatment, i.e. different particle sizes or
alkali treatment of the supplement.

3.  Total  intake, i .e.  hay plus supplement,  increased
linearly with level of supplementation within the
limits of the experiment.

4.  Apparent digest ib i l i ty  of  maize OM was 58, 75,
18 and g9eo for the whole, 600pr, NaOH and
ground treatments respectively while the order of
rank in live mass gain and feed conversion ratio as
expressed from best to worst was ground, 600p
and NaOH and whole. While the other treatments
showed the expected response, i.e. in accordance
to their apparent DOM, the NaOH treatment did
not. This probably means that the efficiency of
utilization of the NaOH maize supplement for live
mass gain was less than the efficiency of the
others, which could be due to differences in the
end products of  fermentat ion.

5. The highest levels of supplementation showed the
best results in terms of l ive mass gain and effi-
ciency of feed conversion. The optimum financial
result would depend on the price ratio between
the hay and the maize supplement.

6. Since the ground maize supplement produced sub-
stantially better results than the others, it appears
to be the preferred form for supplementation of
hays such as Eragrostis anrvula.

1 2 5
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